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tierces, quiet. 44s 9d; American refined, In 
pells, steady, 46s. Cheese, Canadian fin
est white, new, 64s, quiet. Canadian fin
est colored, new, quiet, 6«e. Turpentine 
spirits, quiet, 41s 6d. Rosin, common, 
steddy, 11s 4%d. Petroleum, refined,
steady. 7d. Linseed oil, steady, 26s. Cot- 

seed oil, Hull refined, spot, dull, 2Ss

H REBUKE TQ NEWCOMERS BETTER TONE IN COBALTS COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK 
WHOllSPMIAGBANAOA MARKET NEARLY SOLO OUT

67c; No. Î mhced, 86c.
Oats—No. 2 white, new. 66c: 

white, new, 5S%e.

Nets York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, -Aug. 24.-Butter-Quiet 

and steady, unchanged : receipts, 6317.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

288.
Eggs—Steady to Arm, unchanged; re

ceipts, 9918.

! WHEAT OPTIONS ERRATIC 
WITH NET GAIN AT CLOSEaimk POH •ALB-A Great Bargain

5000 shares in lots from 100 up. Guggenheim 
smelter going up on the Company’s North Cobalt 
Townsite, and it is said will employ 500 men.

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto

ri

E ;
! ton

86d.
The Week, While a Dull One^ Has 

Afforded Encouragement 
Thru Better Outlook,

1LISHED I8Q7. Rev. Jeff McCombe Deplores the 
Attitude of Certain Citizens - 

Curse of Selfishness,

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repo ted the follow- 
lng fluctuations on thie Chicago Board 
of Trade:

aCorn Showed Decided Strength, 
While Oats Sold 1-8c Higher — 

Reports of Poor Pakota Crop.

ICheese Markets.
BELLEVILLE.—At a meeting of tne 

cheese board, held Here to-day, were of
fered 2034 white and 76 colored ; 660 whlte_
sold at "Il 7-16ç and 334 white at ll%c; bal- —<r-

aLllHc to Fla veils, Ltd.; balance refused Methodist Church, preached his rare
st 116-16c. / well sermon yesterday. Those who are

BROCK VILLE.—At a meeting of the ;requent attendants discerned a veiled has been a listless one during the week
^hUe* i ^r^cSb” COnd,tl0na eXl8Un8 there are "0t Iaokin« »v,denc,s of un

balance colored; U%c for white aod/U%c iî.rîn nth- gubiect of His die- derlylne strength. Comparison with 
offered for colored. Nop. sold on board. l»V.ls of a week ago show, that quo-

that are Caesar’s, and to God the tatlons thruout practically the entire 
things that are God’s, ’ Mr. McCombe list have advanced, and the ne has been 
severely criticised those people who
come from the British Isles to Can- «
ada, and who yet will give nothing out ot the street. The consensus of
abuse to the land of their adoption, opinion among brokers Is that confl- 

"The most selfish men I have ever dence is gradually being restored by 
met," said the speaker, "are those who . , d ehlDmenta and the „uthen.want the beet Canada can give, and yet ™e *“,ady ««pmenta, and the authen 
give Canada nothing but cheek in re- floated reports of further rich finds, 
turn.- Thé Dominion fs only a baby Such as that In Silver Queen, which 
yet among the nations, and we don’t stock is now selling at 96c, as against 
want to leave the mother country yet g5c a week ago. while Cobalts in gen- 
awhile, for she has stood by u» when 
we were not strong enough to take

of ourselves, and we should al- to this, thés 
remember this and be prepared eral cents h

-• $10.000.000
• • • 5.000,600
r- 113.000,000

11 1
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 89% 90% 88% 90

... 94% 90 94% «%

... 10014 10144 100* 101 tg

... 5844 5P% 6844 6944
..........  -6644 6744 66 5744

6744 6844 6744 6844

..........  61 6144 5044 50%

..........  48 4844 47% 47%

..........  4944 49% 46% 4944

1
Wheat- x 

Sept ...... ...
Dec .......... >..
May .

Corn- 
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Gats—
Sept .
Dec .,
May .

Pork-
Sept ......................16.06 16.10 16.06 16.10

Ribs—
Sept ...................... 8.72 8.77 ê.72 8.76

Lard-
Sept .....................  9.06 9.07 9.06 9.06

NT0: r Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspond mi 

LW. MURRAY, 43 Victoria St., Toronto.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Aug. 24. 

While the market for Cobalt stocks

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug..84. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd lower to up, an.i com %d higher.

At Chicago September wheat closed 44c 
higher ; Sept, corn, lc higher, and Sept. 
Dale 44c higher. ■

Winnipeg car lots to-day 109, year ago 
22.

Northwest car lots to-day 279, last week.
. 537, last year 190.

Indian wheat shipments for the week. 
544,0(4) bushels; last week, 648,000 bushels; 
last year. 848,000 bushels; estimate for 
next week, 1,520,00) bushels.

Australian wheat shipments for the 
week, 104,000 bushels: last weeW. 224,000 
bushels; last year. 376.000 bushels.

: WANTED-™™?:
Scot is. Silver, Cslifor.ua (B. C.J and all 
other marketable «tecta. state quantity 
and lowest price for quick m!c. ,

irst
Grant SI.) ed> / .cce W

16 , HERON &CQ..gfcS= COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

New York Live Stock.
YORK, Aug. 34.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1906. all for exporters and slaught
erers. Nothing doing; feeling dull. Ex
ports *21 cattle and 4400 quarters of beet, 
all to London.

Calves—Feeling steady
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2638. Mar

ket slow; sheep, steady; lambs, barely 
steady for good and prime; medium and 
common, 10c to 16c lower. Sheep, 33.60 to 
36.50: lambs, 36 to 38; general top price, 
37.75; culls, 35.

Hogs—Receipts, 2369, all for slaughter
ers. No trading; nominally steady.

BRANCH NEW

F., A8A HALL A COa material improvement , in the 'senti-

LAW & GO. «0» Temple Boildiag, To route.
Members Standard Stoc< Exchange.|CK EXCHANGE.

Chicago Gossip.
Malady & Co. had the following at the 

close :
Wheat—The market has been exceed

ingly. erratic, opening lower and rallying 
nearly two cents on the strength of bad 
reports from North Dakota and reacting 
on heavy selling by two of the local com
mission houg>s and again firming up near 
the,close. flTutflide buying was of a good 
character and the northwest and east 
were on the buying side. News develop
ments were rather colorless. Northwest 
news was scarce, but theru seemed to be 
an Impression that Important news was 
being held back. It seems to be certain 
that damage has been done by frosts and 
there are also complaints of wheat shell
ing in North Dakota. The situation on 
the whole is very healthy and the outlook 
favors higher prices. The cash demand 
is Improving with shipments from North 
America Increasing, with Argentine ship
ments falling off. The market is on a 
supply and demand basis, with the de
mand keeping right tip with the offer
ings.^ Estimated cars for Monday 216. 
Would buy wheat on all dips.

Corn—Market opened lower in sympathy 
with wheat, but a dearth of offerings 
was soon apparent and the market turn
ed very strong. Crop reports are not en
couraging and there were vague reports 

Bouaretstem Europe 
rtt of the light

W. T. CHAMBERS t SONN OR D 11S LIMITED L’emixn Standard Stock and Mini* Bxchanga
I *I«MI. Eaif. Pfceei it 275. 

Cobalt aatf Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commits!#»., ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Kxchaugee of INVESTMENT" 
v. SECURITIES 

RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
758-739-73C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building 
TOktoXTO, CNT.

Receipts of farm produce were IS loads 
)f hay, many mixed loads of vegetables, 
poultry, butter and eggs, in the farmers’ 
wagon market in the north building, and 
a large basket market of butter, eggs 
and poultry. ’

Trade was brisk, as there were many 
buyers from amongst the citizens who 
were evidently anticipating exhibition 
visitors for the coming week.

Hay—Deliveries were light, 15 loads, 
which sold at 316 to 317 per ton for new 
hay, no old being on sale.

Potatoes—Deliveries

il and New York
eral have not scored advances equal 

revalllng prices are sev- 
'her than at the close of

A. E.OSLE R&COEast Buffalo Live Stock. _
EAST BUFFALO! Aug 24-Cattle-Re- *7'”

SttiTSMISTS: __ «•«'• LSssrww-w H
LiKdBuiT WÆlrâS: îSS.iSÆ SU HïsœkL'Bsslow and steady : heavy, 36.26 to 36.00; laminated wtth selflahness, and even and there Is a much betteh^feeling with
mixed, 36.90 to 37; yorkere, 37 to 37.06: pigs, the pulpit is not Immune from this regard to the stock. '
37; roughs, $6.26 to $5.60; stags, $4 to $4.50; curse, which Is the cause of nearly all Heron & Co. have issued a. letter, in
dairies, $6 to $6.75. .i,e troubles of the present day. Drunk- which confidence is expressed that the

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 heed: i. had but there would be no slump in security values has reached
sheep, active, 26c lower; lambs, slow. u were na7 for selfish” W rock, and the upturn, in Cobalt
lower; lambs, $5.60 to $7, a few $7.25: yea- all the exist- ®locks w111 develop Into a movement
lings, $5.76 to $6; wethers, $6.60 to $6.76; ness. and the bottom of all the exie - considerable proportions, 
ewes, $4.60 to $6; sheep, mixed, $2.60 to lng disputes and discords between capl-, ° The letter ^htinues 
*5.25. tal and * labor can be traced directly 1 ne

to selfishness and greed.”

RK & GO. IS KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
ito Stock Exchange. Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writ; or wire lor quotationi.
Mail 7434. 743».

•d7to Street. Phoau.

lted. were liberal with 
pi Ices steady at 70c to 90c per bushel, by 
the load from farmers’ or gardeners' 
wagons.

Dressed Hogs—A few dressed hogs were 
reported at $8.76 to $9.26 per cwt.

Poultry—Receipts of dressed poultrv on 
the basket market were large. DuckB 
sold at 13c to 15c per lb. ; chickens at 15c 
to 17c per lb.; fowl at 10c to 12c per lb.

flutter—Receipts were large, hut the 
demand was good, the résuit being that 
prices were firmer at 23c to 28c per lb., 
the latter price being paid to farmers 
who have regular customers 
dally .prepared article. The 
butter sold at 26c, 26c and 27c per lb.

Eggs—Early in the day eggs sold freely 
at 26c per dozen, but at the close of the 
market they could be got at 24c and 23c 
per dozen. v

el
Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.

Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITfcO

(Established 18) i)
Members of Standard Stock and Miel ns Exchange-

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

• ’ K. 4. Goldman. 
OR OUR WANTED! ^XwYPnCa":

ada to handle our m« ritorious acd bill* 
grade Cobalt and 1 aider Lake notations. 
Correspondence 
LAW St CO. Limited. 

72e-73»-'7130-731-7 8a Trader* 
Bank Bulldln*. Toronto. rd‘

LIST I “For a time the market may move 
. -e—nnmora ear»» * uncertalnlg, but liquidation has been

Rogers & Co.. Liverpool, quote ci£* S-ung^pecpîe,"should 

steers atw«t244c to 13c; Canadians, 1144c to : after settling in Canada, was "Wnat consideration. There are alto
S5fe i wlth trade do 1 owe t0 the clvU government?” "It hundredB 0, investors who are waitingcool h d flrm and weather i is not enough to go up on election day t0 come ln once they can feei assured

- | and take off our hats to the statue or that prices are about as low' as they
Junction Live Stock 1 Sir John A. Macdonald. We must give can g0 Thete was some evidence of,

thehUnlon"e8tockaY^dsSfor sale at°Mon- try****boneflt^fllht“ year. There is shon''covering *by*floor^'tre^rs ac- 

day’s market. , too great a gulf between church and counted for much of the business.
— ... i, state. Keep them separated if yon “The labor trouble thruout the camp

X LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. will, but let them have a common Beem to be nearing an end. The tin-
.,, i j meeting ground, and where the com- jorlty of the mines arc reported to be

Saturday was a bu&v day on the whole- fort of both the Individual and society working full-handed and Inside- of a 
sale market and thi demand for all kinds can be considered. s month it is confidently asserted that
of fruit was good and active. "This country will never be benefit- the strike will be only an unpleasant

sSiST?s»,ply was said to be altogether unequaTto their way. The trouble is we *ive «^establishment ^of^asmeiter'^that 
the demand. n6 support or encouragement, but look the establishment or a smelter that

Apples are not any too plentiful, and idly on and then kick them it thev 1’ will employ [Ultimately 150) hands Is a 
really good stock sells readily at 50c a something at variance with our Ideas, matter of the greatest importance to 
basket. Inferior grades in proportion | w ghould trust more in principle and shareholder of the Cobalt Develop- 

frult men generally agree that the vo»e as the ma- ment Co.peach crop will fall far short of other ;,e®* ,n J hllndlv for anv oli' "The whole Hat of Active Cobalt
years, both as regards quality and quan- j Jority of people do, blindly for an. o ( k sernns safd* to purchase at this
tity. Loss to the trees, dry weather and | nominee our party may select. nmflts In due time. but.
in some sections the Sa t Jose scale are------------------- ----------- : i according to the best advices, Con-
^oenfaarS ntera developed to Injure AGAINST CHILD LABOR. liages. Cobalt Central and Nova Scotia 

the gi ape crop and the outlook Is good. . ■ ■— i will probably prove sure and early
The weather has been a trifle dry, but a c 0f L. Will Campaign In the ! money makers. .
little or no damage is" reported. | «nlelaturee I Reference Is made to the light local

Tomatoes ln the eastern counties, as ue»_______ ’ I trading for the week; only 111,360
Durham and Northumberland, are an ex- X _ „ ~ T",„ „c ~ i shares, aggregating ln value $51,372.22,
eeptional crop and, in fact, all over the NORFOLK, va., Aug. .5.—-The exe- illustrating the sold out èondition 
reports seem to be of an unusually cheer- cutlve council of the American Fen- . ^ market
lng nature as regards this crop of vege- eration of Labor determined yesterday
tables, og fruits, sometimes classified as to prosecute1 vigorously a campaign Advance In Nlplaalng.
Q1 the . *n 1C «n 18 before all -state legislatures for tte OTTAWA Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Lo-
Cclumbers? per" basket /... 0 15 0 25 aboilUoncf child labor ’" fT" 1 * cal brokers credit the advance in Xlp-
Ivettuce, leaf, per doz .......... 0 35 0 65 forms. She fight is to b against th. is,ing simply to stock manipulation in
1-otatoesi new. per oag .... 0 65 0 90 employment of any child under the ^ew yorki and the apparently auc-
lieets, new, per doz .. ..... 0 16 0 20. age of 14 .years fit any gainful em- cegafui efforts of those who have sold
Parsley, per doz ......................... 0 26 .... ployment tpr profit, this not to in- ghort t0 huy when it was at a low
Onions, green, per doz ............ 0 10 0 15 elude empldymert of a man’s own rafe thUs running It up.
Asparagus, American ......... 1 50 2 on children cn his farm. —--------
Watermelons, each .................. 9 20 040
Lemons,- Verdlllas, new
Limes, per case ......... . ..
Cabbage, new', per doz 
Gooseberries, basket ...
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamaicas ........
Cucumbers ................
Plums, per basket 
Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 2o 
Corn, new', per dozen ....
Apples, per basket ...........
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Peaches ......................................
Thimbleberrtes, box 
Egg plant, per basket ...
Peppers, green ............
Peppers, red ............. ..
Onions, dried, per basket
Currants, red ...,........ .
Currants, black, basket ,

solicited.
Liverpool Prices.

John COBALT |

B. RVAX *Ss CO’Y,
Standard Stoo/ead Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2073

ALL S
SOLDTJRONTJÙU.,

Stock Exchange.
for a spe- 

bulk of the of exports from 
being prohibited on accov 
crop. The sltuatl m looks strong even at 
present prices, but would buy only on 
the good breaks.

Oats—This market has followed the 
course of other grains, the trade being 
comparatively tight. Selling by the lead
ing long was k damper on the trade 
early, but the local crowd 'bought on the 
strength' In other cereals and prices mov
ed up sharply with a later reaction. 
Would buy on the sharp declines.

KERB, ETC. Mining Properties Wanted
prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examine^ by 
competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy the ’«

Address
Toronto, Canada.

led./
«So Co.,

I Stock Exchange.
Like, New York
sold on commission. ed 
Bulldln», cor. Kin» 

•ronto. Phone Me 2754.

STOCKSMarket Notes.
W. D. Craig, farmer, from Snelgrove,

. who attends market every two weeks, 
hand with J00 lbs. of butter; as 

r he was surrounded by many cus-
V-tm-s who paid him 28c per lb. for all 
v had, and he could have sold more.
Mrs. John King of Hornby soid 43 lbs. . . „

qf butter at 27c per lb. Mrs. King could Charles W. GlUett to Peter J. Morgaq:
hbve got more money fof her butter, had Wheat—«Wa» a fraction lower at the
she asked It, as she had not enough to opening to-day, owing to the Liverpool 
supply -her many customers, but she market having closed unchanged from 
thought 2c per lb. was enough] to advance yesterday, thus showing no response to 
In one week, especially when her custom- Cur strength. London Vas closed and 
ers wait to buy from her. And Mrs. King Liverpool was practically doing nothing, 
was not alone In this respect, as several Antwerp closed unchanged to %c higher, 
farmers' wives told The World that they and Berlin l%c higher, while world's shlp- 
could have got more, but were reluctant m<,nta were estimated at 7,600,000, or about 
to raise the price to) quickly on regular ^oo^ooo bushels less than last year. This 
customers. with the strength in continental mar-

Mr. Barron, Jr., John Paterson of Swan )tete> should suggest higher Liverpool 
Bros., 7A Thompson of Park & Thompson, marJjets Monday and increased strength 
as usual, were large buyers of the cholc- ,n our 0WIl market. Weather conditions 
eat lots of poultry on the basket market, j tl_ United States were generally fa- 

M. P- Mallon reports heavy receipts of 
live poultry in crates frem many parts 
of Ontario during\the past week, With 
prices steady.

J. J. Ryan, wholesale potato dealer, re
ports liberal receipts, but few choice 
samples, the bulk being small and scabby.
_Lemon_.Bros- of-the Clyde Hotel, the 
farmers' home while in the city, were 
bum', as-is -usual on Saturdays. Anti
cipating many exhibition visitors they 
have been busy luring the past week 
making all preparations for a greater 
than ever crowd, which they no doubt 
will have.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ,
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush ............
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ........ .

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bush 
Alsike, No. 2 ............

■ Hay and Straw—
Hay. old, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton ....
Cattle hay, ton

j Straw, loose, ton ........
' Straw, bundled, top .

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush ....
Potatoes, new, per bbl........ 3 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ......
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . 35 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 11 0 124»
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 8 00 9 60
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...,
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

(wanted—

Canadian Gold Field» Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters.

/ Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear. > * ...

Wire order buying or aetllsg.

pox 4& &omm
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exohang:* Building, Toroatc

same.
j: General Postofflco, Box 401.

edVjAND SELL

NDS m AU-P # UNLISTED 
O SECURITIES

more valuable still, showing 178.72 ox. of 
gold and 3.64 oz. silver, worth 820.67 and 
68 cents an ounce respectively.

Mr. Prlckett ha* named the Islands. 
Rorky'Scott, Fortune Maker, Klllarnex, 
Mabel, Monarch, Golden Bar and Ban- 
îmsk. He has staked and recured seven 
40-acre claims on these islands, which he 
proposes to develop. He had 12 men at 
work stripping the fissures, which vary 
ln width from 8 to 20 feet.

Mr. Prickett Intends to ereotgx 204stamp 
mill on the ground Immediately. Mr. 
Prickett says there are 3000 i>eople In the- 
district prospecting now and he expects 
there will be many other rich finds when 
the T. & N.O. extinsion Is open for traf-

id now. Correspond- COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

surlties, Limited
:reet, Toronto.

i

t»est facilities 
II kinds of
-IAL AND 

WORK
LIMITED, TORONTO

2000 Shares lor Sllfi at ljc per 
share. Apply

vorably and temperatures were above 
the danger line in Canada. Cash mar
ket^ were fairly active r.nd some good 
cables were recîived and a little new 
business was done for export. The buy
ing of futures on the ^arly break was by 
houses with northwestern connections, 
but later there was good buying for do
mestic and foreign account by other 
houses.
frost damage, but the forecast Is for cool
er weather and the situation Is distinctly 

Should Liverpool 
strong as we expect Monday morning, 
would buy wheat for a reasonable upturn.

Corn—Market was strong after an open
ing setback and whlltf the 'weather waa 
very fgvorable the small receipts and 
urgent cash demand encouraged buyers 
of futures even at the advance. Corn Is 
not coming forward in sufficient volume 
to permit of accumulations, while the 
seaboard Is demanding supplies. We be
lieve corn will work considerably higher 
and this is the opinion of many of the 
best people in the trade

Oats—Were strong, but were held in 
check by the leaders who were not dls- 
jrosed to permit a further advance at 
present. This will probably be the tactics 
that will prevail for the near future and 
eventually the prices will be advanced 
further.

ficThé tipper Abltlhl Lake Is situated 
about 20 miles northwest of HKDougall s 
Shutes. making transportation difficult.

with the opening of the railway this 
fall all this rich country will be de
veloped.

Bex 32, World.
but

GORMALY, TILT t CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MININ6 STOCKS.

Quick Service. Reliable Inside lafoemotton. 
Phone M. 7So;-d. ^ ed Established Ilpl.

ERSON 1 NEW COMPANIES,Not so much was said about

ACCOUNTANT 
Iran tee Building 
! WEST, TORONTO
In 7J14.

One to Purify Air and Water—New 
Steel Concern.

come asstronger.
. : New York Curb.

Needed in Canada. Charles Head & Co. report the fol-
OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—At the meeting jowjng closing transactions and sales 

of the Trades and Labor Council of : on the New York curb ; Nlplsslng'clos- 
Ottawa the statement was made that ed 7 3.4 to 7 7-8, high 8, low1 7 3-4, 3900; 
girls of ten and twelve years of age : aBuffalo, 2 to 2 1-2, no sales; Butte 
are employed ln local mica factories Coalition, 19 1-2 to 20 1-2; British Go
to the detriment pf their health and lumbia Copper, 6 1-4 to 6 1-2; Boston 
In contravention of the Factories Act, | cons., 17 3-4 to 18 1-2; Colonial Silver, 
arjl that in one case at least the re-ii 1.4 to 1 3-4; Cobalt Central. 25 to 
ward for eleven days’ service amount- 25 1-2, high 26, low 24 1-2, 5000; Cum- 
ed to only $2.13. berland-Ely. to 1-4; Chicago Subway,

The Ottawa delegates to the next is 1-2 to 19; Dominion Copper, 4 5-8 to 
>1 Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 4 3-4; Foster, 62 to 66, 100 sold at 65; 

will urge for united action on the part Furnace Creek, 3-8 to 1-2; Green-Mee- 
of the federal and provincial author!- han, 27 to 27 5-16, no sales; King Ed- 
ties for' an increase in the appoint- ward,. 7-8 to 1 1-8, 700 sold at 98; Me
ntent ol! factory inspectors, and that Kinley, U-l«to 13-W, 1.00 setid at 3-4, 
the latter he given unlimited powers Manhattan Transit, 4 3-8 to 41-2, Ne- 
both in regard to Inspection and pros- gada Cons., 10 l-_ to 11, high li 
edition low 10 7-8, 1000; Nevada Utah, 3 1-8 to
ecutlon’ 41-8; Red Rock, 16 to 25, no sales; Sil

ver Queen, 89 to 95, 200 sold at 95; Sil- 
, , ver Leaf. 7 to 9, no sales; Trethewey,

Noted far and wide as an ideal sum- g3 tQ 6g> np BaleB; united Copper, 53
. . . , . mer resort, a great boating, fishing and Davis-Daly, 8 1-2 to 10 1-4; Su-

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. In his ret^ort| sporting centre, Orfifia has Justly Deri0]. and Pittsburg, 14 to 14 1-4.
tea the mayor. President of the Tax earned Its reputation and claims on the 
Board Lawson Purdy makes this In-j tourist, fisher and lover of many sports 

.. . „! and pastimes. The town occupies a.n
terestlng comment on the land values elevatlon of gw feet above sea level, b
of..i,ïe vow and owing to its position between two English Expert piscovere Rich Traces
V îl InrrnM» thi? u is such beautiful sheets of water as Lakes, In the District.
York City is so enormous that it Is q, d Couchlchlng has a bracing -----------
hard to realize Its amount without; c„mate and affords every opportunity Extensive discoveries of gold-bearing
SO'^rheC°^sesriedn value of land alone I for the very best of boating, bathing quartz have been made ln the Abltibl re-
excTuslve of lmprovimen°ti, In the CUy! «shing. Only 84 mlleSQfrom Toron- gloll. that wl.l equal If they do not excel

°f Ied'VvJuekôf1alftimtereatlhestattee im’i Railway. Call at city office, northwest, prlcketi Informed The Wo^ld yesterday, 
sessed value of all the real estate, lm*. corner King and Yonge-streets, and Mr. prickett is a British mining expert 
provenants Included, in the State ol Drocure illustrated literature, “High- with worldwide experience, having been 
Pennsylvania, and nearly twite ,a* ] Pr°^re Orillia and Lake associated with the Kpolgardie gold fields,
great as the value of all the real es~| J®”®* ’ W estern Australia, the celebrated Bal-
tate, Including Improvements, in the t.oucnicmng.______________ _____ _ larat and Bendigo raines end Broken Hill
aisi!sed^rueYofrthTiatd%nesixtysquTare Police for the Exhibition. * ^al^oThru Yulmn^old fleîd!*

miles of.. Manhattan, in the neighbor- Inspector Davis of No. 1 division ^^ST/wlck! Moring k&°Co!, London, Eng- 
hood of Central Park, is greater than will be In charge 6f the police at the ltmd ’ and bearing letters of introduction 
the assessed value of all the real es- exhibition grounds this year. The to prominent Canadians from Lord 
tate in the State of Missouri.” squad will consist of Patrol Sergts- strathcona and the Hon. J. T. Turner,

Bond, Sand well and Sawdon, and Pa- agent general of British Columbia, he 
trolmen McDonald (193), Skelton, Har- came to Canada to investigate the Co- 
rison Brown (44) Miller (175), Mar- tali properties two years ago. fin /71V T Jim Bond Prosser Tav- Observing the curious geological forma
lin (il), Levitt, Bona, rwosser, ray country, he came to the con-
lor (116), Acton, Martin (180), Eakens, cjUPjon (bat If the indications were not ] Toronto. 
Wheeler, Drury. Black (140), Dlerds, deteptive, a greater and more valuable 
Wood (153), Rodgers, McAllister, Bris- mineral belt lay to the north of Cobalt 
bln Stewart Llpsett. Chalmers, His judgment has proven a «.urate and 
Rountpey, Sullivan, Phalen, Bahl, he has been rewarded by discovering a 
McDermott, Robinson, Rowland, large gold area among the Islands of the
Bailey, Mahoney and ?^u^e Samples he brought with him on assay
following plain-clothes duty men will shQW 4- oz 19 dwt=. of goid to the ton, 
also be at the grounds: Policemen worth $990.65. Another shows 1 oz. 5 dwts.
Young, (247), Ironpide Grant. (2-U) an(j 31^ Qz. silver, while a third is
Jackson. Crown, McKinney, (233), Ox- 
land and Fraser.

5 004 00 The Ontario Incorporations of the past 
week» Include:

The Ozone Sterilization Company,Limit
ed, of Haileybury, to acquire and operate 

methods. Inventions or 
lfk-atirfn. steriliza

tion. improvement, use or manu^tu/,e„ 
water liquids, .air, gas, minerals, clays 
and ores, and for the manufacture of
power of all kinds, and to lise and de- 2000 Abltibl: 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
velop, lease, buy, sell, deal lit and dis- ^ Cobalt Central; 3000 Cobalt Lake: 6000 
tribute anvthtng made or originated, dis- Q|amond y ate Coal; 200 .Kerr Lake; 6000 
covered, or arising out of any such pro- sllver Leaf, 
c-sees improvements, Inventions, dis
coveries use or manufacture, and to 
establish, acquire, build, lease and operate 
hotels, lunch rooms, instaurants and^ 
shops for the sale of merchandise. Pro
visional directors: Wesley Ashton Gor
don student-at-law; Raymond Qrln Mor
row and Ethel Mny Little, stenographers,
Matilda Louise Doherty, 1“lw.t®,rerk’11 "a 
Frederick Austin Day, solicitor, all of
HThIyCanudian Lash Steel Process Com
pany. Limited; of Toronto, «00 000. Pro
visional directors: John Alexander Mac
intosh, solicitor ; Basil William Esserv, 
student-at-!aw, Btbanor Jane Potts, 
stenographer ; John George Adair, book
keeper, and John Adair Gibson, broker, 
ail of Toronto. ..

Griffin Amusement Company, Limited, 
of Toronto. $120,000. Provisional directors:
John Griffin and Peter Francis Griffin 
theatre proprietors; John Brown and 
John Wesley Wilson, gentlemen, and 
Michael Joseph Whitty, accountant.

NEW COBALT COMPANIES.

13 j ONTARIO MINING DIGEST.$0 86 to $.... 
.. 0 90

1 00
0 360 26 ttsSAMPLE I Devoted to Minim* andCO,,Y FREE« ^eot~-dv.,',t0n•

Blgest Publishing Ce.. 43 Sielt SL.Teronle

0 82 1 75notices.
0 90 1 (10!
0 75 1 76 

9 25 
0 50

any processes, 
discoveries for the pur01ONTBEAL 23C 50i

: WE WILL BUYo in.$7 00 to $7 10 
. 6 40 6 60; 66.. 0 85 

.. 0 ?5ven that a Dividend 
per cent, upon the 

k of this Institution 
>r the current quar- 
ie Will be payable at 
i this city, and «at Its 
er Tuesday, the third 
ext, to Shareholders 
gust, 
hard.
i. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager. 
1907.

I So.$16 00 to $18 09 
..16 00 17 00 
..10 00 12 00

il3 60

0 111 0 40
WE WILL SELL0 30 VÔÔ7 00 r, 75

26 American Palace Car; 2000 B. C. Amal
gamated Coal: 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
20 Chicago-New York Electric Air Lli*e; 
20(6^2omblned Goldfields; 600 King of fhe 
NOTth; 60p Larder Lake Proprietary ; 2000 
Lucky Boys; 20 Marconi (American) ; 600 
Marconi (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight
Larder Lake. ,

(I 50
1 150 75

$0 70 to $0 90 . 2 00
New York Grain and Produce.

Aug. 24,—Flour—Re
ceipts, 13,295 barrels; exports, ,(243 bar
rels; sales, 4250 barrels ; flrmHiut quiet. 
Rye flour steady.

Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—New flrm; No. 2 
western, 84c, f.o.b., afloat.

Wheat—Receipts, 130,000 bushels : 
ports, 159.799 bushels; sales, 2,760.000 bush
els futures and 64,000 bushels spot. Spot 
firm; No. 2 red, 96%c, elevator: No. 2 red, 
97%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 norttiern Du
luth, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat. After a poor 
opening, wheat turned suddenly strong 
to-day, and advanced over a cent per 
bushel on bullish spring wheat crop news, 
coupled with a big commission house de
mand. Later realizing left final prices %c 
to %c higher. Sept. 97%c to 99%c. closed 
98%e; Dec. $1.02 1-16 to $1.03%, closed 1.02%; 
Mav $1.05% to $1.07%. closed $1.06%.

Corn—Receipts, 6375 bushels: exports. 
87 818 bushels; sales, 5000 bushels futures. 
Spot flrm; No. 2, 66c, elevator, and 65%c, 
f o b afloat; No. 2 white, 68c, and No. 2 
yellow, 6S%c, f.o.b», afloat. Option mar
ket stronger on light offerings, and closed 
half a cent higher. Sept, closed at 67%c: 
Dec 66%e to 67c, closed 67c: May closed

3 50
NEW YOltK, GREAT LAND VALUES,.$0 18 to $0 15

0 170 1513 Value of Land Alone In New York City 
More Than All In Pennsylvania.

0 140 ]3 Lake Couchlchlng, Orillia. All Cobalt, Larder Lake and British 
Columbia Stocks handled

0 12. 0 10
[NOTICES.

Bryant Bros, & Go,, uniuted s«critic»
84 St. Francois Xavier St, Montreal.
Private Wire Connections to Leading' 

Curb Markets.

Al
ex-00 23 to $0 28 

............ 0 23 - *0 26NOTICE TO

GOLD IN ABITIBI.
h 38 of Chapter 129, 
ftes of Ontario, 1897. 
rn that all creditors 
I any claims against 
RIcPhee, late of the 
file County of York, 
trio, gentleman, who 
prd day of June, 1907, 
fefore the 26th day of . 
by post, prepaid, or 
the undersigned Ad- 
llessrs. Macdonell & 
feet, in the City of 
lors. their Christian 
ses and descriptions, 
ars of their claims, 
verified, and of the 

W by them, and that 
f said Administrator 
fbi^te the assets of 

the parties en- 
Iregard only to those 
f? [shall then have 
Administrators will 

' the assets, or any 
rlbuted, to any per- 
otlce shall not have 
time of such dlstrl-

BUY INIPISSING6 00
8 60 10
8 75 9 25 We will carry this 

Stock on Margin
WILLS & CO.

.................................. _ Melnbein of tbi
18 M0l«U0 St. E. .

RCADY.NAOC SHOW CARDS. ■

*a 1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below ^ve for first- 
class quality ; lower gradues a$e bought 
fit correspondingly lower quotations: 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $16 00 
Evaporated apples, lb,.....0 09 0 09%
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .......................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 

v Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large,, lb ........
Cheese, twin,' lb ..........
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....

; The latest Cobalt lrcorpdratlons are 
few, but pretentious , -They are;

Wettlaufer-Gobalt Mining ,Co„ 
Limited, of Toronto. $1,000,000. Provision
al director* : Conrad Eidt Wcttlaufer of 
Buffalo, New York, merchant; Frederick' 
Eaton Calverley. miner, and Frank Burr 
Mosure, journalist, both of Cobalt; John 
Douglas Blssett, student-at-law, and 
Thomas Louts Monahan, barrlster-at-law. 
both of Toronto.

Johnson Mines, Limited, of Toronto. 
$1,000.000. Provisional directors: William 
Pinkerton and Arthur Roger Clute, bar
risters-at-law; Thoma* William Murray, 
broker; John Rogers, manager, and Jamei 
Duncan Todd, wholesale diuggtst, all, of

3
The

.. 0 22 Ô'22I A0 21
* 0 19 0 20

0 25 CCc The Retailer always has one subject Of 
supreme Interest to himself : How ce»
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our -x 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs, Cards 
tor any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

Oats—Receipts, 66,000 bushels; exports, 
5210 bushels. Spot flrm; mixed, 26 to 32

t0Ros!n—Firm. Turpentine—Quiet- 
lasses—Steady.

. 0 19
X0 12uni .. 0 12% 

.. 0 13

Mo-Hides and1 Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, étc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08
Country hides .......................$0 07 to $0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehides, No, 1, each .... 3 00 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects ’................... ;
Lambskins ....

OBJECT TO U. S. BAND.t
! %

Ottawa Labor Organization Want 
Government to Interfere.

dknadlan Produce In Britain.

m^Dw°e?e Æed^Æe^r
=857rs«. tiTton of t^redS 

tlon being steadier. Canadian butter is 
stfll in small supply at 104s to 108s. The 
demand ^or cheese at hand-to-mouth 
prices on spot is unchanged from 

week.

[’ARAotRE COM- 
CD.. 14 King-street 
M rot nlstra tors. 
‘LAND, 2 Toronto- 
! tielr Solicitors! 
ils 22nd day of July,

Street Railway Delegates.
The Street Railway Men’s Union 

have appointed W. T. Thompson 
delegate to represent them at the 
Trades and Labor convention at Winni
peg. Joseph E. Gibbons and A. Mur
ray delegates to the international con
vention at New Orleans.

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—A 
curious labor matter was brought to 
the attention of the department of 
labor Saturday afternoon. Victor's 
Royal Venetian Band, a United States 
concern, has been engaged for the 
forthcoming pttawa exhibition to the 
exclusion of the local bands, which 
are exceedingly wroth.

Mackenzie King, however, told the 
deputation that the department could 
not act, and that the only action that 
could be taken would be to bring the 
matter to the attention of one of the 
Judges and Institute action under the 
alien labor law.

0 12
WANTEDo v

3 25
0 SO Mes of good standing in their respec

tive localities to represent a flret-elase 
mining company. Liberal commission or 
salary. Write

BOX 75. WqRLD

last.. D 05% 0.06%
.. 0 12 0 13
. 0 23 0 24
. 0 17 Buffalo Grain Markets.

httvicaLO Aug. 24.—Wheat—Winter, 
No. 2 white,' 88c; No. 2 red: 91%c; No. 3
6 Corn-No. fellow, 61%c; No. 3 yellow.

ENSIGNS. ô'èo0 40 /COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Winnipeg Wheat Mgrket.

Following are the closingjtiuotatigns In 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat} 
Aug. 92%c. nominal; Sept., 93%c sold; 
Oct., 93%c bid. Oats, Aug., 46%c, nominal; 
Oct.. 39%c sold ; Dec., 28%c nominal.

Feasibility of 
Workmen. Following are the weekly shipments tix>m Cobalt camp, and those 

from January 1 to date :
Week ending 

Aug. V 
Ore in pounds 

60,000

LEGAL NOTICES.

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A ., LL.8
Barrister, Soliciter, Notary Publie, 
Conveyancer, Cemmlssieeer, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

COBALT and HAILEYBÜRY. *

Week ending 
Aug. 17 

pounds
296.8V87

k ’is. 2').—(Spp_clal). 
I' -rnrnent has ap- 
fn mission to “?x- 
n un the feasibiN 
scheme of provid- 
for xvQrkitien and 
themselves of in 

!r «‘in ploy ers have 
r relief societies.”

WOMANevery
ShoiHd be Interested

^ _ Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,452,246 
96,000 

«,1220,>M 
40,000 

134,630 
652,137 

43,618 
1,346,018 

84,078 
228,011 

61,383 
«7,630

Since Jan. i 
Ore :n pound»

1,458,830 
4,080,180 

181,360 
74,260 
44.060 

192,368 
186,780 
45,170

249,000 
978,302 
188.1 00

The total shipments for the week were 511,819 pounds, or 259 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,935,845 pounds, or 

796 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1806, 6129 txjns, valued at $3.900,000.

ore inTHIS BYRINO* UAH 
ENTIRELY OF

N0 *tTAt■K&x FART* TO

> ii Nipissiag 
KovaSeelia 
O'Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
bilrer Queee 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewasite 
Temiskamiag 
University 
Imperial Cobalt

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 24.—Wheat—Spot, 

Him; No. 2 red western - winter, 7_s l%d; 
futures, firm ; Sept., 7s 4%d ; Dee., 7s 7%d; 
March, 7s Sd. Ora, spot steady ; Ameri
can mixed, new, 5s l%d, old northern, 5» 
S%d; futures, firm; Sept.,. 6a 2d; Oct., 5s 
»%d. Peas, Canadian firnu, 6s 9d. Flour, 
winter patents, dull, 26s 9d. Hops ln 
London (Pacific Coast), quiet- Beef, ex
tra India mess, quiet, 92s 6d. Pork, prime 
mess western, quiet, 80s. Hams, short 
eut. 14 to 16 lbs,, dull, 54s. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, 26 to 30 lbs .'quiet, 51s Gd. 
Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., steady, 54s, Long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., quiet. 
52s Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., quiet, 50s. Short clear backs. 16 to 
20 lbs., quiet. 45.- Clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lbs.,
13 lbs

stiffltsyyA
Spray Douche, ifig
In valuable for jgg 
cleansing and re
moving all seore
turns from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is 
endorsed by ^ 
the leading 
physicians

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Co Wall Central 
Colonial 
Drum mend ' 
Tester
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs'

DESPATCHER’S MISTAKE,
Trains Collide, Four Killed and 

Thirty Injured.

SAPULPA, I.T., Aug. 25—Four per
sons were killed and thirty injured 
Saturday, when two SL Louis and 
Sanr Francisco 
loaded heavily 
collided head on near Sapulpa.

The wreck Is said to have been due 
to the failure of the despatcher at 
Sapulpa to Issue an order to the east- 
bound train to take the siding at Red- 
fork.

-» Offices at —

Goes to Quebec.
J. Russell Sutherland, secretary Vic

toria School Old Boys’ Association,hag 
accepted a secretarial' position with 
the Montmorency Lumber Co., Que
bec, and will leave for that city SepL 
4. Any information regarding the a»> 
sociation will be furnished by the trea
surer, B. M. Chapman, 26T Yonge- 
utreeL

y u wng the beet anâ f meet reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
- W oonSdeotlal. Syringe Is mailed 

I to you in plain sealed wrapper
f upon receipt of *1.60. Seid
/ for our Illustratte Catalogue; it 

' la free. French, KngUah and An- 
r erican Rubber Speelaltlea

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
TORONTO. GAIADA

Phosphodiao,
t English Rénudy» 
invigaa-atesthe whole 
y stem, makes new 
id Veins. Vims Ncrih 
l Brain Wo/'ry, J)C8• 

Emissions, Spsv 
>/ A h use or Excesses.
. One will please, six 
-legists or mailed in ♦ 

•rice. New pamphlet 
Medicine Co.

Toronto, On*

119,011passenger trains, both ; 
with excursionists, 43,000La Rose

hlcKimley

ini

iiet; 49s. Shoulders, square. 11 to 
weak, 35s. Lard, prime western, in GDI QUEEN &■ VICTORIA ST8
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